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CLEARING AND 'FAI'R. " APRIL SHOWTHE! PROCLAMATION
RAINY SEASON.

This Will Effect American Plans in

HOiUSE BURNED.

M. W. H. Morris Dost His Residence
i by Fire.

The residence of Mr. W. H. Morris,
north ot the city beyond Orabtree bridge,
waa entirely destroyed by fire late yes-

terday afternoon. The origin of the fire
is unknown, but only some of the ef-

fects in the house were .saved.

THE WATER QUESTION.

.Resolutions to' be Introduced ia the
Primaries.

'Mr. 'Editor: Please print in your val-
uable paper the following resolution, and
request that some gentleman may ln

ttoduce the same in each primary meet-
ing tonight:

Whereas, The present system of water
supply for our city does not, and has
never, given entire satisfaction to sub-
scribers and citizens generally, and that
we deem it both prudent and an act of

t

CAPTURED CHINESE.

HONG KONG, April apt. May,
superintendttit of the Hong Kong police,
reported yesterday that the captured
Chinese artiver here unmolested.

SUIT 6EGDN

Mr. Sowers Through His

Attorneys Sues the
Water Cot

The last case against the Raleigh
Water Company waa begun today. The
plaintiff ia Mr. C. F. Sowers, proprietor
of the Excelsior Steam Laundry. He is
represented by the following attornoy3,
Mr. W. C. Douglass, Mr. R. N. Simms
and Mr. B. C. Beckwith. The first suit
is for damages and is Bet to the heard
before Justice of the Peace J. T. Watts
next Saturday at 10:30. Another suit
will be brought by Mr. Sowers attor-
neys in the Superior court for a larger
amount for alleged damages sustained
in his business.

ON THE WATER QUESTION.

To the Editor of The Times-Visito- r:

Aa a subscriber to your valuable paper.
I wish to commend you for the active
and vigorous .policy which you have in-

augurated and maintained in insisting
upon the Raleigh Water Co., furnishing
its patrons with good, pure and whole-
some water. This is a matter of vital
importance to our city and can not be
treated lightly. In this connection, the
writer wishes to most heartily approve
the steps taken by Mr. C. F. Sowers,
a laundryman and on one of the largest
wwter consume in the city, who has
brought suit in order to ttst the right
of the Water Co. to collect money for
good, pure and wholesome water, ac
cording to contract; when to fact the wa-

ter company furnishes only water unfit
for domestic use, diluted wirh sul-

phuric acid and the soakings from an
old guano factory. Mr. Sowera should
and doubtless wiB have the cordial sup-

port and approval of the-wat- er flon

sumers of the entire city.
Let the patrons of the Water Co. one

and all fail to pay the current months
rental, and let the Water Co. "cut off the

watr without further notice." as they

threaten to do in their notice to con-

sumers, and then let's see whether or
not the courts will not compel this cor-

poration to open its pipes and carry out

iU contract in good faith. The patrons

of the Water Co. netd be fa no hurry to
pay this quarter rent, let's see what the
courts decide in Mr. Sowers' case and

... . J auiAnrl nnr-l-
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the PSuuppinea.
WASHlIlNGTON. ADril 4. The war

department officials look upori the ap-
proaching rainy season at likely to be
an Important factor in determining the
character ot the operationa in the Philip-
pines for the next six months. It be-
gins In June. It is generally believed
Jbat Otis wlH complete his present cam-
paign before the rainy season opens.
tie will oootinebii operationa afterwards
to noMing tbe ground already woo.

waiting for the dry season for abetter
period of active operations.

CHICAGO ELECTION.

CHICAGO. April C-- The mayoralty
fight la the bitten to years. Bads
side claims victory. Tbe day; as ateaa
and bright ,and voting begacr early.

Trouble is feared in the first, ttecoad and
fourteenth wards. Host of the leader
refuse to predict this morning. Guessing
ia admitted risky.

SALISBURY ACCEPTS

Englaiid Agrees to Ger
man)'? Plan in S'araoan

Affair
1 .UTON, April

has accepted the plan proposed by Ger-
many for a settle ment of the Samoan
trouble by appointment Aa
commission. Thle acceptance ia of tbe
broad principle only and the details are
yet to be agreed upon. As the United
States has already accepted the general
proposition there is no longer any doubt
of the organisation of the commission.

MME. SCADOHI.

The Great Musical Event for Tomorrow
Night,

An extraordinary musical event and
one that is bound to draw attention of
all who have any love for music ia the
first appearance this city of world fa
mous Mme. Sofia SealcM and her com
pany or grand era stars of tbf Academy
of Music on Wednesday night Mme.
Scalchi has anmg before more nobility
and cultured people of the world than
any artist of her time. She was at one
time associated closely with the triumphs
of Parti that she became too much of a
rival of the capricious little soprano who
became insanely jealous of the contralto
and refused to. sing with her again.
Scalchi has been principal contralto in all
the leading opera houses in the world
and has appeared with all tbe operatic
celebrities of the past fifteen years.

Associated with Scalchi are several ar
tists of the first rank. The prima donna
soprano, Mile. Helene Holdi, is an Am-

erican girl of whom a brilliant career ia
expected. The past two seasons she
has sung with remarkable success in
London and Paris. She possesses a
strong and particularly dramatic voice
of unusual sweetness. She is a native
of Chicago and the first groat singer that
the Windy City Has produced, atgnor
Alberti, the bartitone, is one of the most
accomplished artists in his line in the
country today. The tenor, Sign or Oan- -

xio, has not been ceara m America Be
fore this season. Tne well Known air.
WsHer A. Pick is musical director.

ODera In costume Wttn scenery, etc.,
wiU be the principal feature of the pro
gramme.

An operatic concert program win late
up tne orst nait or me neiwmm.

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.

Qootbd Br Obimbs and Vabs.
RaxnoH, April 4, 1890.

BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

North Carolina 6s 130

North Carolina 4s 1081
City of Raleigh 6s

os
Wake County 6s
Southern Ry. 1st 6a 104
W.N O.K. B 1st os 119
Ga ft Ala. Pre'. 6s 1074

" Consols 1UU 102s
Ga. Car. & North. 1 at 6s 102i
Carolina Central 4a
Ral Water Co. 1st 6s 108
Albemarle A Ches.

Canal Co. 1st 7s. 104

STOCKS.

North Carolina Ri R. 153
Seaboard & Roanoke
Raleigh ft Gaston
Raleigh ft Angusta SO

Durham ft Northern 41 62

Southern Ry. Pref. v 6H
common i

Mechanics Dime
Savings Bank 106 110

Raleigh Water Co. 66

Kaleigh uas company
aralelgb Co ton Mills
Preferred 110
Common 100

Raleigh Cotton Mills 117)
odel Jl'g. Co. 105 106
Caralelgh Fertilizer
- and Phosphate Works
Va. Carolina Chemical

Co. Piefarard 119 191

ommoa 7 ?
CiHiens National Bank 180
Rlelgh. SavUgi Bank 160

URGES M'DONAUD

Mr. Editor: At this late day I want
to org upon my fellow citisens in the
second division the importance oi

A Frost Predicted for Wednesday
Morning.

The forecast of the weather bureau
for Raleigh and vicinity says: Clearing
jonight, fair Wednesday; frost Wednes--

lay night. :
xne storm yesterday central over nontn- -'

era Texas has moved in a very unusual
course with great rapidity to the coast
df South Carolina. Threatening weath
er with rain prevail throughout the
sooth, and light snow at Raleigh and
Knorville. The heaviest pwcuataaon
during the past 24 hours occurred at
Knorville. The temperature continues
quite low for the season everywhere.
Fair wather nrevafls in the norm cen
tral TUey and west under
ot the high barometer ia the upper Miss-
issippi valley. 't "

QUAY COSTEST

Both Sides are Now Lining
Up for the Supreme

Struggle
HARRISBURG. Anrid 4.--The city ia

crowded this morning with politicians
There are but two men o prominence
in the State not yet here, namely Quay
and Wanamaker. At nine o'clock there
was a general roundup ot the

to decide for whom they would
vote when they switch off from Dalaeil.
The Democrats meet at another hotel.
Jenka is here, but like Dalsett, he did
not participate. The meeting waa for
the purpose of determining whether to
change from Jenka. The meeting con
tinued to almost tne tame to convene
the legislature. Quay ites are seemingly
unaffected by all this display of energy.
There is aa full a fight as ever over in
surance commissioner. Durham said

Quay would come to Hairistonry tomor-
row and no stock are to be taken in the
stories of his withdrawal. He wiQ stick
until the last gun fires. He said Magre
and Quay have not yet met. If Magee
withdrew it would have no effect on the
situation, but Magee has not yet with
drawn his support.

The vote today stood Quay, uo; Jtvcs,
76; Stewart, 51. Necessary to a choice
112.

ADMONITION.

Mr. Editor: While the colunuis of
your excellent paper are open-t- o expres-

sions from our citizens. Kindly allow
me wpace to make a final appeal to ta.
best people of Raleigh to come out to
the primaries tonignt ana nominate me
best men m their respective wards. De

tbe better element take the city gov
ernment in hand. Dont stay away to-

night and allow those who have
in view to manage the

25

primaries and then tomorrow complain
of what ia done. Those personally inter-
ested will be there. Should not our
hMt ritlrena have sufficient interest in

their city government and in their pos
terity to come out tonignt ana see io u
that good men are nominaiteo ior oiuw.
.vtrat rrwvn of strict intezrftv and then
men of ability, men who are not pledged
to any person, clique or faction, men

who are not buying votes, oui buumiij
elected by the choice of the people who

they are to represent, wiu serve cu--

faithfully, honestly and impartially. For
their hands will not be tied. They can
not be bought. Don't vote for a man
who is buying rotes, for rememoer uum

he who buys 'another will sell himself.
Good people let not the weather deter
you but come out to night and do your

EASTER GERMAN LAST NIGHT,

Annual Easter Dance at the Capital
iib.

The capital Club last night gave its
annual Easter gcrman. Dancing began
at 5:30 and continued imtU midifigbt

tim jwumlMi jfanekir were:
Mies Annie Stronach with Mr. Ben Ba-

ker; Miss Lucy Alice Jones with Mr.
ioa. AltAn: Miss VWienne Strong with
Dr. J. M. Ayer, Miss Mamie Norris with
Dr. N. G. Carroll, MSsa Charlotte
Young, of Henderson, with Mr. John

.Wieat; Miss Lome vvuuama wuu
Geo. Kuehne; Miss Mary Love with Mr.

Wm. J. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. George
Gatltag, Miss Geneva Crudjp with Mr.
Bart Gatmlg. Miaa Etta McVea with
Mr. W. H. King, Miss 8usie Marshal
with Mr. J. 0. Drewry. Miaa Engteman,
of Kentucky, with Mr. 8. J. Hinsdale,
Miss Elisabeth Hinsdale whh Mr. Thos.
Demo, Miss Ethel Norria wtth Mr.
Thos. Bush, Mies Mary Quiim with Mr.

Win W. Vase, Miss Matty Pace with
Mr; Juuhw Grimes, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
M. Ashe, Miaa Frances Joueav wtth Mr.
Irwin T. Jones,- - Mwe aciw T"4'

! yf,.&. Manor, Mrs, R.B.-Gotten- ,

', bmil f Clocinnalti: Miss
cottm. Dr. .and Mrs. V. E. Tur- -

Jones, Misa Glasgow, Misa Rosa Battle.

r The Preabyteryof Afcemarte will meet
tonight te OoMsboro. The delegatea
kTri,. rw Praalntsriaa charch of
tibia dry ara Vm.JDt. apaolel
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F it Api'il Snow 8 to in
Mnce 1889.

Raleigh is today "enduring a snow
storm. The snow began falHng this
morning at four o'clock and has con-
tinued steadily ail day. The temperature
Was just 32 degrees, exactly freesiag
point. At noon Mr. Yon Herrmann
said that the snow fall was 2V4 inches.
This is the heaviest April snow since the
weather bureau was established here,
thirteen years ago. In fact there has
been only two snows in April. The
first waa April 1st, 188f when, 1.1 VacaW
ot snow fell and in 1889 an April '6,
there was a fall of A inches. - Ubi-sno-

is for heavier, than either of. thaasi
'However, about twenty years ago limit.

was a snow on April 17, the latest snow
remembered in this section.

It was indted a remarkable sight to
see the snow on the ground today. Mr.
Joseph Blake, Wake's popular auxvey-or- ,

celebrated his 60th birthday today
by taking a sleigh ride up Fayetteville
street. He attracted much attention.

PRIMARIES

The Woudsare Fall of Ah
dermanic Candidates

The discussion of municipal politics
was the le topic of conversation on the
streets today. The various aldermanic
candidates or their friends are working
for dear life. The primarks wBl doubt-
less be largely attended notwithstanding
standing tne unfavorable weather. Nev-

er were the primarka of more import-
ance in Kaleigh than at this time. Some
vital questions are at issue. Also these
are the first primaries under the new
charter, 'line question if municipal own-crdii- p

of the water works will be raised,
if reliable reports are true, and each
candidate will be pledged to work to
this end.

Four ballot boxes have been provided
for each precinct meeting place. These
boxes are for mayor, city clerk, tax
collector and aldermen respectively. Ev-er- y

safe guard will be provided for a
fair expression of popular choice. Each
precinct will prescribe its own regula-
tions for governing the ballot. A can-

didate will be entitled to one delegate
in the convention for every ten votes or
faction over 7 he receives.

Tne three candidates for Mayor and
Mr. A. M. Powell, present mayor, Mr.
Joseph E. Pogue and Mr. M. T. Leach.
Each of these gtntlemen are very popu-

lar and their friends are confident of
success. The contest will not a walk
over for any one, according to the opin-

ion of Shrewd politicians.
For city clerk and tax collector Messrs.

Ham Sonith and C. F. Lurasden,
have no opposition.

Yvncn it comes to aldermanic candi-
dates they are almost as plentiful as
the sand on the sea shore. The follow
ing are somie ot tne gennemen urged
for the place, but it is impossible to give

complete list.

FIRST WARD. First ddstriot- -J. S.
Wynne, J. F. Cuithrell, W. E. Jones,
D. T. Johnson and Irwin Jones; Second
district Brown Pegram, C. C. McDon-
ald, J. D. Turner and D. M. King.

SECOND Amu. First distric- t-
Walter Parish, Lyn Wilder, John Fer-ral- l,

W. A. Myatt, W. H. Williamson,
and R. N. Simms; second district, J. C.
Drewry, H. W. Miller, T. P. Jerman,
E. C. Smith and C. J. Hunter.

THIRD WARD. First DistrktH.
H. Crocker, Neil Spence, Samuel Bo- -

gassc, Y. K. t ajson ana J. r. oprum;
second district, Joe Correll, M. Rosen
thal, A. E. Olmstead, J. D. Carroll
and Sherwood Upchurch.

FOURTH WARD First distric- t-
John Brown, Fred Mahler, D. S. Ham
ilton, R. C. Redford; second district, M.
A. lfledsoe, Sr Maxwell J. Gorman.
W. Dcatu Smith and W. M. Taylor.

THE PEACES FOR THE
PRIMARIES.

FIRST WARD.
First Division North of Hargett,

south of Jones and west of Fayettevllle
and Halifax in the hall over Briggs'
store.

Second Division North of Jones and
west of Halifax in Metropolitan Hall.

SECOND WARD.
First Division North of Hargett,

south of Jones and east of Fayettevllle
and Halifax in court house.

Second Division North of Jones and
east ot Halifax in Academy of music.

THIRD WARK.
First Division South of Hargett, east

of Fayetteville and north of Cabarrus
in Jones' warehouse.

Second Division South of Cabarrus
and east of Fayetteville Royal Knights
Hall.

FOURTH WARD.

FiTst Division South of Hargett,
west of Fayetteville and north of Lenoir

in Mayor's office.
Second Division South of Lenoir and

west of Fayetteville in Rescue Engine
house hall.

A CARD.

To thcr Editor: I hereby announce
myself as a candidate for alderman in

the second division of the Fourth ward.
My interests is identified with this divi-

sion of th city and am in favor of pro-
gressive street improvements, and will
use my boat endeavor to have the sew-

erage and water works system extend-
ed into my division. I am a native of
this city and served my state and coun-

try faithfully aa a member of Co. D,
Second Regiment N. C Volunteera.

. , - . WM. M. TAYLOR.

Duiueut to Filipiuos Pro-

mulgated Todty

PKOMISE-- J PRUiEOTIUN

Desoribes the Arms and Purposes f
. the United SUtsa Towards the

N ; ,,JibiUt tat Phhlp- -
e

plae lalaids.

MANILA, April 4. The proclamation
of the JJulted States Philippine com-mi- ss

km era the existence of which waa
first made public in despatches last even-Jn.wa- s

Just been promulgated. It
the Filipinos or coroiai good wiil

and fraternal teeirag of th rresident
and the people of the United Statts.
Ike aim and object of the American
government, apart from salemn obliga-
tions assumed toward the family nations,

h by the acceptance of sovereignty ovtT
the rhihppines, is the well being and
prosperity ot the people, 'line purposes
of une American government has been
misrepresented by some of the inhabi-
tants of certain islands in consequence
of which the American forces, which are
frientily, have bten openly attacked with-
out provocation. Commissioners state
that the supremacy of the United States
wad be maintained, but the people will
lie granted moat ample liberty and selt
government in the reconciliation and the
administration of their affairs. Civil
irignts are guaranteed and protected,
and religious freedom is assured. AM

will be equal and have equal standing ru
the eyes of the law. Schools wil be
rsta'bbshed and reforms in aN branches
will be effected.

MRS. GEORGE ON TRIAL FOB
MURDER.

CANTON, April 4. The trial of Mrs.
George, Charged with tbe murder of
George D. teaxton, a brother of Mrs.
Mclvinley began here at noon. Court
adjourned till this afternoon, when the
Helection of a jury will begin.

VANDERBILT MARRIED.

AVilliam K., Jr., and Miss Virginia
Fair Wd.

.NEW YORK, April 4. The marriage
of W. K. Vandorbiit, Jr., and Miss Vir-

ginia Fair was celebrated by all the
eclat were expected. Fifth avenue was
crowded, Ihousands fought to get with-

in sight of the Mansion.

PLAYED WITH SKULLS IN

CHUROn.

London, April 4. The Pall Mall Ga-t- e.

nrmta a story of ghoulish doings

at the church at Quimper, Brittany, last
night. Six thieves ransacKea tne
nhirrnh. HnnUv broke into the vualt, and
unearthed several skeletons. They be
gan a game of bowls down the aisle,
witlpfeonta and skulls and amused them-

selves until discovered, when they es-

caped.

ORDERED TO MANILA.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 4.-- The

iinn baa been ordered to Manila to
Mtiiovo th Orecon. which has been or
dered here for repairs. The repairing
of the Iowa will take three weeks.

MECHANIC'S CARD.

n.f Th Times-Visito- r: It has
been said, "that the working man has

tnhv ia it that he has not?

It ia simply because they will not stand
shoulder to shoulder ana ngui ior uioj
fellow mechanic when he is put forward
tor a position, they fail to give him their

I a mechanic hav--

io vnrhMi at a trade for 25 years, and
i w ihormf 1 sieak. It is I am
sorry to say, vtry often the case when a
mechanicals mentioned for a place a lot

t h. Tin ones who sine the old song

"The workingmam has no show" atart
out to oppose tne one to wnom uurj
.kinil mliv. n rhe auDDort Of. but I
incereiy hope tonight at the prrmarke

this will not be the case. So turn out
hi force all. you mechanics and working
mm inul rive vour suDDOrt to Mr. D.
M. King, as your choice for one of the
aldermen In the Second Division of the

First Ward, and thereby show the people

of this city that we have men m the
.b. f iha workhic class that we are

willing to entrust our interest to. He
is one whom we can depend on to work
for tne good of the masses without fear,
favor or reward. In Mr. King we

ni hav a rpnresentaatve that Is, pro
gressive, wise, competent and up. to date

' o oatH things that pertain to the good

"of the people and the city. You may
depend Wit, that he will do nothing

a or without due consideration, 7
--application that come before the .Board

Aldermen "J '"J of the nt

and will consider the
to be high or low, rich or poor,

I venture the assertion that n man to

the city of Raleigh know the needs
whnrinv ciass aa well as Mr.

King does, because he haa been ot that
--i... .u HfB. and ia nroud of that
fact, that being th cte it Is notoK
more than natural to auroie he will
bmk out for our tatereet. There are
other candidate, in Bf"0
good true and wise men; trot do not

because thel paths of life avj led

them in different direction. Bo 1 aay

give as at least one mechanic and we
wilU be aatiaficd with a man sf any pro--f

esaton as the other man, Jow yon

mechanics anl laborers IfyoU do not

elw Mr. King your unltod support
You should rtop tlhat old chest-nu- t.

"the working man has not snow,

and go in your holes. Yours for the iw
.ofthetatrmgc

--valnal boil knd CbarlnH-- Puaa

economy that we should by all means
have good, pure water; therefore be it

Resolved. That the voters of the
division of the Ward hereby in-

struct our alderman (or aldermen) to
vote for and use his (or their) influence
to runner any plan which may hereafter
be formulated tending to the city own-
ership, of the water works, and that
in addition ail the- old Weils and pumps,
of the city' be reopened, and as many
more such, pumps and- wells be sunk as
may be necessary to furnish a copious
supply of pure water for those cititens
who cannot-affor- "to use the water

works water, or do not desire to use the
same; and that such wells or pumps

he kept in good repair.
R. D. W.

SPLENDID PLAYS.

Fun and Enjoyment Promised for Thurs-
day Evening at the Academy.

The Eunice Goodrich Company open-
ed their three nights' engagement at
the Opera House last evening, to a
orowdid house. "Fanchon, the Cricket,"
a beautiful play of five acts, was pre-
sented in a manner to please the large
audience. In the enst of characters the
parts were well taken. Th specialties
were exceptionally good. Little Theo-
dora, a mere tot, is an excellent singer,
and she thoroughly charmed the audi-fne- e

by here cute manner. The serpen-
tine dance was very graceful, and the
licbt effects the best ever presented here.
Miss Goodrich is an actress of consid-
erable ability, and she Carried out the
title role of "Ianchon" in a manner

that was in every way entirely satisfac-
tory. Lew. J. Welsh, besides being a
good actor, delights and pleases audi-
ences everywhere with original monolo-
gues and songs. Durham Sun.

Miss Goodrich and her splendid com-
pany will play a three night's engage-
ment at the Academy, opening Thursday
night with that beautiful five-a- drama-"Fancho-

the Crecket." Popular prices
10, 20 and 30 cvnts. Ladies admitted

free if accompanied by an escort holding
a 30-ce- paid ticket.

Son (3 on sale at Kings.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

A Gold Mining Company for Cherokee
County Incorporated.

The Farmtfirs 'Tobacco Warehouse
Company, was incorporated today by
the Secretary of State. The location
is Whiteville, Columbus county, capital
stock $1,000.

Articles of agreement were filed with
Secretary of State Thompson today by
Edward S. Jacqwa, Ernest Pfarrius and
Robert Galusha for the incorporation of
the Parkdole Mining Company of Cher-
okee county. The proposed business of
the corporation shall be the mining of
gold and other minerals, dealing in tim
ber lands and meronandise. rne prin-
cipal office will be at Murphy. The

capital stock shall be $25,000. The
company is incorporated for sixty years.

OUTHRELL.

Editor of Times-Visito- r: On the eve
battle let me urge all the voters of

first division First Ward to turn out
tonight and nominate J. F. Outhrell as
one of the aldermen from our district.
Mr. J. S. Wynne should be nominated
from the southern Dart and Cntnrell,

that sterling enterprising and intelligent
youn mechanic Outhrell from tne nortn- -

ern. Give us Cutnreri Dy an means, xie
will be found sound on all public ques
tions.

SAUNDERS STREET.

CROCKER AND BOGAJSSE.

Mr. Editor: Crocker and
will be the winning ticket in the first
division Third Ward. Tbey represent
the business men and the mechanics nd
should be unanimously nominated. They
will 'be nominated too and tbe old third
will be proud of her representatives.

E. HAROKTT VOTER.
S. BLOODWORTII VOTER.

VETERANS ELECT OFFICERS.

Meeting ot L. O'B. Branch Camp Last
Night Delegates to Reunion Chosen.
The reenlar monthly meeting of L.

YR. Branch Cam. 515. was held last
evening. The following officers for the
ensuing year were elected:

Alex. B. Stronach, Commander.
A. M. Powell, 1st Lieut. Convmnnder.

J. S. Allen, 2d Lieut. Commander.
J. C. Birdsong, Adjutant.
It. 41. Bradley and R. II. Brooks,

Color Sergeants.
Or. P. E. Hinea, Suwon.
iRev. A. M. Simms, Chaplain.
It. H. Bradley, Treasurer.
A. K. Stronach, A. M. Powell, G. M,

AUm and F. H. Busbee. Trustees.
The following members were elected

A irMi tn the Re-uni- at Charles
ton, 8. C, May 10: A. B. Stronach, J. C.

Birdsong. C. B. lJenson, J. o. aura,
II Wmdlev.

The committee on railroad route and
and rates reported that they had it

. rrwinl.trm tickets at $5.25, and
recommended the Seaboard Air Lime

as the official route. The report was
adopted, ft ia desired that every mem-

ber Who can go will leave their nannrs
with Commander Stronach, in order
that arrangements for lodging can be

secured. Much enthusiasm is manifest-
ed by those interested in the annual re-

union, and It ia expected that the Camp
wBl carry twenty-fiv- e in uniform.

A auBpppteil ca of small pox was

reported on wit Jones street today

An examination has not yt bee
nrtdA out it is not thought tQ 9

ots. a lb.

LOCAL HEWS ITEMS

Familiar Faces in the Pass

ing Throng
Mr. R. Y. McPherson, of Charlotte is

in the city.
Mr. Claude Hunter, of Henderson, is

at the Yarboro.
Moots. R. W. Youne and Oscar Frar- -

son spent Easter at Fuquay's Springs.

Mrs W. H. audie ia very sick at ner
home,. 515 North West street.

Mrs. I. D. Hutchings is very sick at
her home, corner of Harrington uu
Lane streets.

W. G. tJpchureh & Co., the
grocer, call attention to the complete- -

ness ana superiorly m. mo.
cracker lines, in this issue.

The Ladies' of the Hospital Associa-

tion will please take the money de-

rived from sale of tickets and the re-

maining ticketa to Mrs. J. J. om

tomorrow.. Gallery reserved seat tickets
sale time tomorrow at thewill be on any

Academy of Music. General admission

is 50 cents and reserved seats are 73

cents . i ,

Remember next "Monday night is the

time for Mrs. Cotton to recite her beau-.t- .j

'"The. Whke Doe" at Met
ropolitan Hall. This from embodies the

first legend pertaining to the history ot
America and ts weu wortu w
tion, aside from the tact that this legend
grew out of the early history of our

own. state. The fact mat it is romam.,
tragic and beautiful out aaas jw ""-tor-

value.

EASTER DAY.

It stemed that heaven came nearer

earth and bade Ita clamors cease,

And ia the holy sunlight uttered the
word of "Peacel"

Peace to the claaWng blades of war-- to

the chained slave, release
The peace of God forever, peace from

the Prince of Peace!

The beneu1ctlroi from the skies, where-fro- m

the troodmg Night
Waa ahrlveled Mke a eeroll. "rbUe Love

unvettea tbe stars of Light..
Feace to the burdened hearte of men,

ibi fha aMnrainc rod, ...

The peace ot God forever to world

th.
.r-lVTATO-

,'ll,'aMiM nt airkness m the bone
of Mrs. Alt A. Thompson, tha mualcal

rei n n. Knieht, of Chicago; Jrs.
electmc C. O. MoDooaW. I honeatty
beMwe that we would be doing the city
a serious injury m aw m"! ? ner. Mrs. John Turner, Mrs. 9--

chairman of the Btoanee St New York; Misa Fannia Mc-mtte-e

aince tie fcae aaved the city so , jira. Minnie BagW. Mr. S.

much money. We would be etandin in 1, Mra. Geo. BoyaU. ot Golda-ou- r

own light for no man can fcoW; Missi Mabel Hale, Misa Mary
muon xuur v vui HKmw
Donald. Benominate him tonight.
, First Ward (2 dlTiakn) Voter.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE
pm MARIES TONIGHT. A MAN
WHO DOE NOT PARTICIPATE

RESULT. " ... . , , r pawira . , J -

'it


